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(from your loving husband, Jerome)

the moment that you died

my heart was torn in two,

one side filled with heartache,

the other died with you.

I often lie awake at night,

when the world is fast asleep, and

take a walk down memory lane,

with tears upon my cheeks.

Remembering you is easy,

I do it every day,

but missing you is heartache

that never goes away.

I hold you tightly within my heart

and there you will remain.

Until the joyous day arrives,

that we will meet again.
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the family wishes to thank everyone for all expres-

sions of love shown to us during this time.  Your

prayers, calls, visits and all other acts of kindness were

greatly appreciated.  We pray God’s continued blessing

be yours always!

May God bless and Kee You!

the family of the late agnes Christine Sherrer Harper

C e l e b r at i o n o f l i f e

for the late
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Sunrise Sunset

June 25, 1943 July 8, 2018

Graveside Service

Monday, July 16, 2018

10:00 AM

Graveside ~ edgewood Cemetery

4519 edgewood Drive

Jacksonville, florida 32219

Greater Grant Memorial a M e Church

5533 Gilchrist road

Jacksonville, florida  32219

rev. tan Moss, Pastor

interment ~ edgewood Cemetery
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Gathering Music Processional

Invocation

Solo

Ms. tonya brown

Scripture

elder Caldwell

bethel baptist inst. Church

Old Testament Scripture - (Psalm 90:9-12)

New Testament Scripture - (ii timothy 4:6-8)

Reflections (two minutes, please)

rev. Victor burt

Northwestern Class of ‘61

Mr. Jacob Williams, Sr. - neighbor

Mr. terrell boatman-Harper - Grandson

Acknowledgments

Words of Comfort

Committal

Benediction

Departing Medley Music
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Agnes Christine Sherrer Harper, 75, daughter of the late

fred Douglas and Christine Mays Sherrer, was born June

25, 1943 in Washington, Georgia. at an early age, she

accepted Jesus Christ as her Savior, and was later bap-

tized at Mount ararat Missionary baptist Church. agnes

was educated in Jacksonville, florida where she gradu-

ated from northwestern High School, Class of 1961. She

never met a stranger, was known for her fiery personality

and affectionately known as “Sister” to her family.

on January 25, 1963, she was united in Holy Matrimony

to Jerome Harper.  agnes was employed at Kozy Korner

where she served as a store manager and Vice President

of the frankie, agnes and Dorothy (f.a.D.) Credit

Union. Her life exemplified the fruit of the Spirit as

recorded in Galatians 5:22–23, “but the fruit of the Spirit

is love, joy, peace, long suffering, gentleness, goodness,

faith, meekness, temperance.” She served as a Prayer

Warrior for WCGl, President of the black Jta bus

Driver Wives Club, and always had a giving spirit to

share with others.  after a valiant fight with health chal-

lenges, agnes peacefully went home to be with her lord.

agnes was preceded in eternal rest by her parents, fred

Douglas and Christine (Mays) Sherrer; brothers, Paul

Douglas and otis Clifford Sherrer; sister, betty Deloris

Sherrer McClary; granddaughter, taylor Christine renea

boatman.

those who will forever cherish her memory, loving hus-

band of 55 years, Jerome Harper; daughter, terry tyshell

Harper (terrence); stepdaughters, Kathy Harper, Suzann

Harper Mcintyre, Jonese Harper owens, Jeralyn Harper

(ricky); grandchildren, terrell (tiffani), trevaris and

teralyn; great grandson, taiden; sister, anita Vivian

Sherrer; brother-in-law; Joseph McClary, sisters-in-law,

Melzetta Sherrer and Wynester Sherrer; a host of

nephews, nieces, cousins, and countless friends, includ-

ing special neighbors and caregivers, Mrs. Gloria

Williams, Ms. naomi bartley, Ms. renell Germany, Ms.

Davina Sutton, Century and liberty ambulance Services,

and ara renal Center.  agnes loved her Georgia family

visits with Marvin, San and boot.
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i was watching you sleep the other day

and prayed that it would last

the peace that rested on your face

i’d never seen in the past

Your Spirit seemed so strong

i was watching you fight the other day

and prayed my tears would dry

all this i knew was done for me

and couldn’t figure out why

i was watching you smile a couple of days ago

and stared in total awe

Was it me who made you shine?

Was that triumph that i saw?

and all this time you’ve waited 

and all this time you’ve helped

and all the things you sacrificed

for me to grow up well

and all the tears you’ve dried

and all the pain you soothed

and all the truths you have to had

Without a simple thank You

i watched you today and realized

i needed to tell you how much i appreciate

and love you in every way

Until we meet again…

Your baby girl,

terry


